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CLEABFIELD, NOV. 6, 1861.

Almost and very nigh saves many a lie.

Can never bo blackened by traitors The
White House.

In courting three bard squeezes are better
than fifty soft words.

The soldier's great risk is that of Incoming
extinguished before he becomes distinguished.

That wondrous book, whose leaves are the
etratas of rocks, waited six thousand years lor
readers.

A woman, in a New York paper gives no-

tice that she is willing to take a respectable
baby to nurse.

Most of the secessionists say there isn't any
U S. Government. Those in Fort Lafayette
think there is.

Some bachelors go to war because they like
fighting ; and some married men go because
they like peace.

"What are the "Fortunes" of War ? Ask
the gentlemen who furnish our soldiers with
heel at high prices.

A sermon for the times is contained in the
text: "Let him that hath no sword sell his
garments and buy one."

The cash value of male slaves in Charleston,
S. C, at present, as shown by a recent auction
sale, is $315; female $400.

A chap who forwarded a present and love-lett- er

through Adams & Co., said that he had
"expressed bis sentiments."

Probably. The land warrants of the rebel
soldiers at the expiration of the term of service,
will probably bo issued by the sheriff.

Lsat week three young women were dis-
covered in the 41st Regiment, at Cleveland in
regimentals, having regularly enlisted for the
war.

The man who undertook to wrestle with a
gallon of rum met with a most signal defeat,
lie was "grassed" in less time than you could
throw a somerset.

Popularity in politics, is to see your name
in large type, posted on a fence. Somebody
will inquire who you are, and when the first
rain comes you disappear.

In the five regiments sent out by Connecti-
cut, there are but four men who could not
write their names. These mudsills of Connec-
ticut have to fight Southern gentlemen, like
Fall Eiver Hangers taken at Fort Ilatteras,
where, in a company of sixty-fou- r, but five
were able to sign their names to the enlist-
ment roll.

A Texxessee paper says that Andy Johnson
is verry bitter against the secessionists.
"Whether he is so or not, he has certainly had
enough to make him bitter. A band of the
rebels went to his house in East Tennessee
with the avowed intention of hanging him,
and, not finding him at home, they cut a hfek-or- y

withe in the woods and scourged with it
the body of his wile. Who could wonder if
the outraged'husband were to raise his clench-
ed right hand towards God's firmament and
swear to wage a war of extermination against
the infernal miscreants. Louisville Journal.

A new kixd of Artillery is proposed a
battery to consist of six hundred men with one
hundred guns, the guns to have the capacity
to carry two pound balls tw and a half miles,
and to havo steel barrels, rifled, of superior
workmanship. They are to bo light, of metal,
two wheeled carriages, each carriage carrying
its own ammunition box. Instead of horses,
with the time and trouble of hitching and un-
hitching, the men will draw their own gun
carriages, which considering their extreme
lightness, is less toilsome than carying a mus-
ket and knapsack. There are six men to each
gun, who, in addition of course, carry pistols
and other small arms. A battalion of this
kind is now organizing at Richmond, Indiana.

Dctch Corns at a Theatre. " Ven I first
came to Filadelfy, to serve, I was very much
uncivilized," said Katrina, now a tidy, intelli-
gent girl in a respectable family. "I laugh
mooch and I feel mooch ashamed to remember
how I behaved ven I know so little. Shon
that was my beau then Shon took me to the
theatre one night, ven I had ben in Filadelfy
but three weeks. We sit in the gallery ; and
we see not goot, and Shon said he would get
another seat. So lie put bis leg around the
post and slides down mid the pit ; and he looks
up and calls out :

"Katrina! Katrina! come down,tish a good
view here."

And I leaned over, and said I,
"How can I coom, Shon "
And he said :

"Just slide down"
"So I put my legs around do pillar and

slides down too. Dunder ! how do folks laugh.
Dey laugh so mooch dey pl.iy no more that
night on do stage. Every body laugh and yell,
and wistle all over do house. I was much

den, tho, I knew not any harm. But
now I turns red every time I dinks of it."

U.vsniPPiNG a Dog's Ki dder. A veteran tar,
who had served under Commodora Stewart
many years in the capacity of boatswain, on
getting past exertion, was appointed by tho
latter, in groateful memory of his former con-
duct, a kind of at his countrv
scat near Philadelphia. Jack had not long
been in possession of hts new post, when he
perceived every morning, on walking over the
gardens, that several of tho beds were pawed
about, and the borders destroyed, indicating
by their marks the stealthy visits of some ca
nine wanderer.

Jack immediately communicated tho news
to tho commodore, who concurred with him in
his opinion as to its cause, and advised him to
go to the garden a few hours earlier in tho
morning and give the intruder a warm welcome.
Jack accordingly did so. Hiding himself in
the shrubbery, ho spied a long, lean dog, be-
tween a pointer and a mastiff, spring upon the
garden wall and jumping into the grounds be-
gin running about and exploring, with a degree
of activity and keenness, the depth of a straw-
berry bed.

Jack watched his opportunity, and at the
moment tho dog had hurried his head out of
sight in earth, the tar stole behind him with a
spade and at a blow struck off his tail; tho
dog sprang over the garden wall again, yelling.
Some time after, when the Commodore came
into the garden, Jack accosted him :

"All right, yonr honor ; wo were boarded
by a dog, sure enough, of a long, sharp-sailin- g

build, rather whito about the bows, and dark
amidsblp."

"And what did you do with him, Jack ?""I prevented his finding his way here any
more."

"Did you kill him Jack ?"
"Oh no, please yonr honor; I laid by on

the look-o- ut there in the shrubbery, and whenI seed him dowse his bows in tho strawberry
bed, I dropped softly astern.and with this heretool unshipped bis rudder, you see, that's all.'Tho dog noyer came back to trouble Jack.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsman's Journal is published on Wed-

nesday at $1,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of tho year, $2.00 will be
charged.

Advertisements will be inserted at 51,00 per
squareof 12 lines for three or less insertions. For
every additional insertion 25 cents will becharg-ed- .

A deduction will be made to yearly adver-
tisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
rx months, and no paper will be discontinued un-

til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher S. J. ROW. .

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
2d Monday in January, 3d Monday in June.
3d " in March, 4th " in iept'm'r,
Of each year, and continue two week if necessary.

COUNTY AND'DISTRCT OFFICER?.
Pres't Judge llon.Famuel Linn, Bellefonte.
As'te.Judges Hon. Wm. L. Moore, Clearfield.

Hon.-Denj'n- . Bonsai 1, Lutherabarg.
Sheriff. . . . Fred'k ti. Miller, . Clearfield
Prothonotary, John L. Cuttle, . .
Reg. A ltec. . James Wrigley, .

District Att'y, Ilobort J. Wallace, !

Treasurer.. . Geo. B. .Goodlander,
Co. Purveyor, H. B. Wright, . . .Glen Hope.'
Cominiss'n'rs, William MeCraeken, Lumber City.

Win. Merrell, . . . Clearfield.
r5. C. Thompson. Morriddale.

Auditors. . . Isaac W. Graham,
J. B. Shaw, . . . Clearfield.

. B. C Bowman, .
Coroner. . . . George Richards, . . Clearfield

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

Townships. Names of P.O. JVamtsofP.M
Beccaria, - - Glen Hope, - G. W. Caldwell.
Bell, - - - Bower, - Mary Elder.

Chest, - Thos.A. M'Ghee,
Cush, --

Ostend.
- J. W Campbell.
- Lewis Smith.

Bloom, - --

Boggs,
Forrest. - James Bloom.
Clearfield P. B. Miller.- --

Bradford,
- Bridgo. -
- Williams' Grove, - Jas. E. Watson.

Brady, - - - I.utbersburg, - - R. II. Moore.
- Troutville, - - Charles Sloppy.

Jefferson Line, - - John Heberlin.
Burnside, - NewWashington - Seb'n Snyder

- Burnside, - Jas McMurray.
- Patchinville Jack ratchiu.

Clearfield, - Clearfield. - - M. A. Frank
Covington, Frenchville, - P. A. Gaulin.

" - - - Karthaus, - - J. F.W. Schnarr
Curwensville Curwengville, - - Samuel Way
Decatur, - I hilipsburg, Centre county. Pa.

Marron. Edm. WilliamsFerguson. - - - - -

Fox, - - - - Hellen Post Office, Elk county, Pa.
Girard, - - - Leconte s Mills, - C. Mignot.

- - - Bald'HilU, - - - William Carr.
Goshen, - - Shawsville, - - - A. B. Shaw.
Graham - - Graham ton, - - Thos. II. Forcee.

Smith's A. G. Fox.Gueliuh, - - Mills, - -
- - - - Madera, - - - - Chas. J. Pusey.

Huston, - - Tyler, - - - - David Tyler.
- - Pencfield, - - - If. Woolward

Jordan, - - Ansonville, - - - Eliza Chaso.
Karthaus. - Salt Lick, - - - Geo. Hcckadorn
Knox, - --

Lawrence,
- New Millport, - - M. O. Stirk,

J . W.- Breckenridge, - - Thompson.
Morria, - - - Kylcrtown, - - - Jas. Thompson.

- - - Morrisdale, - - - Jas. McClelland.
Penn, - - - Lumber City.t - - II W. Spencer.

- - - Grampian Hills, - A. C. Moore,
Pike, - - - - Curwensville, - - Samuel Way.

- - - Bloomingville, - - Benj. F. Dale.
Union, - - - Rockton, - - - D. . Brubaker.
Woodward, Jeffries, - - - - Thos Henderson

$ This Post Office wMI do for Chest township
Will answer for Fergi.son township.

1 1 YDE HOUSE, RIDGWAY, PENN'A.
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is new, orM furnished in modern style,
has ample accommodations. and is in all respects
a first class house. February 6. 1861.

RICHARD M OS SOP,
DEALER 11

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &C,
MARKET STREKT, CLEARFIELD, PA.
COAL-OI- KLAXSEEP-OIL- , PAINTS, iC.

IF you want ground Whito Lead, go to Mosscp's.
IF you w,aut line ground Zinc, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Coal Oil go to Mssoi's.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERKS, TWEEDS, kC.
IF you want superior Cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Cassimercs, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Black Cassimeres, go to Mossop's.
IF you want plain & fancy Tweeds, goto Mossop's.
IF you want superior Cassinets, go to Mossop's.
IF you wa'it .superior Sattinets, go to Mossop's.

A . 'CJS. DELAIMES, CHINTZ, AC.
IF you wan' asmonablc Bonnets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Calicoes, new styles, go to Mossop's.
IF you want now fancy DeLaines, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good French Chintz, go to Mossop's.
IF you want French Ginghams, go to Mossop's!
IF you want Domestic Ginghams, go to Mossop's
IF you want first rate Alpacas, go to Mossop's.

BOOTS, SHOES, nATS, CLOTHING, if.IF you want a good Undershirt, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Coats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Pants, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionablo Xeck ties.go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Vests, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Hats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Boots, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Boys' Coats A Pants, go to Mossop's!
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossop's.

MUSLINS, HANDKERCHIEFS, AC.
IF you want good brown Muslin, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good White Muslin, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good colored Muslins,go to Mossop's!
IF you want silk Handkerchiefs, go to Mossop's,
IF you want fashionable Hand'ks, goto Mossop's
IF you want cotton Handkerchiefs.goto Mossop's
IF you want Linen Table cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want cotton Table cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Umbrellasi Parasols, go to Mossop's
IF you want a superior Clock, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop's!
IF you want Table Oil Cloths, go to Mossop's!
IF you want good Floor Oil Cljth, go to Mossop's!
IF you want new School Looks, go to Mossop's!

NAILS, HARDWARE, PAPER, 4C.
IF you want Nails ana Spikes, go to Mossop's,
IF you want Hardwareof allkinds.goto Mossop's!
IF you want a good Grass Scythe, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Hay Fork, go to Mossop's
IF you want a good Manure Fork, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Garden Spades, go to Mossop's!
IF you want Willow Baskets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Wall Paper, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Manilla hemp cords. go to Mossop's!
IF you want Palm or Fancy Soap, go to Mossop's!
IF you want Shoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop's!
IF you want good Saw-mi- JI Saws, go to Mossop's!
IF you want Powder, Lead A Shot. go to Mossop's!
IF you want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossop's,
IF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Black Ink, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to Mossop's.

FLOUR, BACON, TEA, SUGAR, AC.
IF you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Extra Family Flour, go to Mossor's.IF you want good smoked llams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want tides or Shoulders, go to Mossop's
IF you want excellent Dried Beef, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mossop's.
IF you want uperiorWhite Sugar, go to Mossop's.
IF you want the best Rio Coffee, go to Mossop's'
lr you want extract ot Uollee, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Imperial Tea, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Black Tea, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Young Ifyson, go to 3
it you want coarse or hne fcalt, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Rice, go to Mossop's!
IF you want fresh ground Spioes, go to Mossop's!
IF you want superior Candies, go to Mossop's!
IF you want Adamantine Candles, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Tallow Candles, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good fresh Mackerel, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good fresh Herring, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior White Fish, go to Mossor's.IF you want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossop'sIF you want fine Dried Teaches, go to Mossop's
IF you want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossop's,It you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop's.
IF you want old Monongahola, go to Mossop's
IF you want Port Wine superior, go to Mossop's.
IF you want for Judical use, go to Mossop's.
IF you want ' Sasranentalus.go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Chrry Brandy goto Mossop's.irTu 75 Rood Swt Wine l M030P'S.

Clearfield, Pa., April 27, 1859.

Ti

ITJOtt SALE A good two-hor- se Tvagon with
for sale very low.' Apply to George W.

Rex. New Millport. Clearfield co.. Pa. Mar-'O-- p.

NOTICE. All persona having unsettled
the books of the late firm of Pjitton

Hippie A Co., will call and settle the same as it is
important that tho books be closed with as little
delay as possible, E. A. IIIPPLE,

July 3, 18GI. DAN'L FAUST.

TIIIIE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will bo
.1. opened for Hie reception of pupils (malo and

iemaie) on fllonday. September iM. xcrms, perses
sion of eleven weeks:

Orthography, Beading, Writing, Primary Arith
metic ami Geography, 2,50

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra-
phy and History. $3,00

Algebra, Geometry. Natural Philosophy, and
Book Keeping, S1,00

Latin and Greek languages, $6,00
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, ami who wish to qualify them-
selves for teachers, this institution oilers desirable
advantages. No pupil rcccivod for less than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at tho close of the
term. maylSO C. B. SAXDFORD. Principal.

NEW GOODS!
A FKESII ARRIVAL OF

Spring & Summer Goods
AT THE

. CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received and opening, a carefully selected

stock of Spring and Summer goods, of almost ev-
ery description, Staple and Fancy.

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Choice Groceries,
HAR D.WARE AND QUEENS WARE,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Stationary, Cedar-war- e. New Mackerel in half,
quarter, and eighth barrels.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR OF SUPE--
rior quality.

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for Cash or approved country produce.

June 26, ISol. WM. F. IRWIN.

N A HOLE'S NtvL.
CHEAP JEWELRY STORE,

Graham's Row. Clearfield, Fa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, ic, ie., to which we in-
vite attontion.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch-
es, to be had at NAUGLE'S.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at N.AUG EE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral. La-
va, Jett. Carbuncle, Uarnett. Opal, Florentine Mo
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. Ac,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S,

Plain gold Breast pins. Ear drops, Hoop Ear rings,
children's eardrops and rings at NAUGLE'S.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil-
ver holders at N A UG LE'S.

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.

A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on hand at NA UGLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment uf Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- from 1.25
to 15 dollars at NAUGLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
for goods at NAUGLE'S."

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo-
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S

If you wish your watches put in good repair
and warranted, take them to NAUGLE'S.

HO S T E T T E R ' S S T O M A C II
B I T T E K The proprietors and

Manufacturers of HostetleSx Celebrated Stomark
Hitters can appeal with perfect confidence to phy-
sicians and citizens generally of the United States,
bec.iuso the article has attained a reputation here-
tofore unknown. A few facts upon this point will
speak more powerfully than volumes of bare asser-
tion or blazoning puffery. The consumption of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters for the last year

to over a half-millio- n bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev-
ident that during the coming year the consump-
tion will reach near one million bottles. This im-
mense amount could never have been sold but for
the rare medicinal properties contained in the pre-
paration, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicjans in those sections of the country Where
the article is best known. who not only recommend
the Bitters to their patients, but are ready at all
times to give testimonials to its efficacy in all ca-
ses of stomachic derangements and the diseases re-
sulting therefrom. This is not a temporary popu-
larity, obtained by extraordinary efforts in the way
of trumpeting the qualities of the Bitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to be as enduring as time itself

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved a God-
send to regions where fver and ague and various
other bilious complaints have counted their vic-
tims by hundreds. To be able to state confident-
ly that the 'Bitters' are a certain cure for the Dys-
pepsia and like diseases, is to the proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure It removes all mor-
bid matter from the stomach, purities tho blood,
and imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerful!', and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use tho Bitters daily as per
directions on the bottle, and they will find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to the bowels, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvena-
ting generally. We have evidence of thoiis.m.l
of aged men and women who have experienced
the benefit of using this preparation while suffer-
ing from stomach derangements and general de-
bility; acting under the advice of physioians.
they havo abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested the merits of this article. A few
words to the gentler sex. TheYo are certain pe-
riods when their oares are so harrassing that many
of them sink under the trial. The relation of mo-
ther and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she bo young, is apt to for-
get her own health intha extreme anxiety for herinfant. Should the period for materuity arriveduring the summer season, tho wear of body and
mind is generally aggravated,. Here, then, is a
necessity for a stimulant to recuperate the ener-
gies of the system, and enable the mother to bearup under her exhausting trials and responsibili-
ties. Nursing mothers generally prefer tho Bit-
ters to all other invigorators that receive the en-
dorsement of physioians, because it is agreeable
to the taste as well as certain to give a permanent
increase of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we havo particular-
ly referred above, to wit: sufferers from fever andague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, in-
digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseases or de-
rangements of the stomach, superanuated inval-ids, persons of sedentary occupation, and nursin"mothers, will consult their own physical welfareby giving to Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bit-tor- s

a trial.
Caution. We caution the public against usingany of the many imitations or counterfeits, but askfor Ho stetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and seethat each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hostetter'sStomach Bitters" blown on the side of the bottleand stamped on the metalliccapeovering the cork'

and observe that our autograph signature is on thelabel. OTPropared and sold hjHostetterS-Smit-
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers'
and dealers generally throuchout h rr,-.-j

8tates, Canada, South America, and Germany
Agent Oe.W. Rheem and C. D.Watsc a, Clear-

field ; John Patton, Curwensville; D. Tyler, Hug-to- n
: F. K. Arteld. Luthersburar. fitj

SALT a good article, and very cheap at theof WM. F. IRWli, Clearfield.

PLASTERING. The subscriber having lo
in the Borough of Clearfield,

would inform the publicthat he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and repairing dono in a neat man
ner. and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 185S. EDWIN COOPER.

CLEAR IT ELD HOUSE. CLEARFIELD
1 subscriber having purchased the

lurmture ana interest troin 15. 11. Morrow, in sanl
J louse, is now prepared lor the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res
pectfully solicits a share of public patronaje.

July 11, ISSU.-- y. GEO. N. COLBLRN

fTP II5LES. The Bible Socioty of Clearfield co
ncrooy gives notice that their books, name

ly, Bibies and Testaments, are deposited in the of
cce oi james rigiey, register and ttccoruer a
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes and a
daptwi to supply either private individuals or Sun
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substnn
tiai bintcs can oe nau as low as 20 cents apiece
ana testaments as low as o cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make-i- aid of the funds of the
society. Mgncd by order of the Executive Ccmi
niittee. ALEX. McLEOD, President.
TOI1N ODELL, UPHOLSTERER AND
f CARRIAGE TRIMMER; Located at A. IT.

Shaw s whls, one mile East of Clearfield Boro1
Respectfully informs the citizens of Clearfield and
adjoining counties, that he is at all times prepar-
ed to manufacture, at the shortest notice. HirHusk, and Straw Mattresses of all kinds and sizes,
one of which is a Folding Mattress, suitable for
Cabins on Rajts. which can be folded in small
compass, and emptied and refilled at pleasure:
and very cheap. He also trims Cdrriazes. makes

Frepairs to all kinds of carriage trimming and Up- -
ooisiery, ana maKes coras or Jtlacons tracing lines
of any thickness or length. Country produce
corn husks, or rash taken in exchange for work.

Orders left with any of the merchants of Clcar- -

neiaisoro . will be promptly attended to. jan9-6- l

OWARD ASSOCI ATION, Philadelphia.
A Benevolent Institution established bv spe

cial endowment, for tho relief of the sick and Dis-
tressed, afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic dis-
eases, and especially for the cure of diseases of tho
Sexual Organs. Medical advice given gratis, bv
the acting Surgeon, to all who apply by letter.with
a description of their condition, (age, occupation,
naoits oi me, its.,) ana in cases of extreme pover
ty, medicines furnished free of charge. Valuable
reports on Sperniatorrhoaa. and other Diseases of
the Sexual organs, and on the New Remedies era
pioyeu in iue I'ispensary. sent to me auiictca in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage will be acceptable. Ad
dress. Dr. J. Seillin Houghton, Acting Surgeon,
nowara Association, jso. 2 fcouth JNinth St., Phil
adelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

. . EZRA D. HEARTWELL. President.
Geo. Fairchild, Sec. Oct 24, 1800-ly- .

ON HIS OWN HOOK! JOHN GUELICIb!
CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes

to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making busineps
on 4,his own hook," at his old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite the "old Jew Store," where
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War- e, that
mny co wanted in this section of country : con
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
uuicaux, tirmng arm asn ruanas ; uentre, uining and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com
mon Ledsteads; Sewing Stands, lc.,sc. He wil"
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style
cheap for cash. House Painting done on short no
tice, and easy terms Now is the time to buy at
reasonable prices, as 1 intend to sell every thing
in my nuu oi ousmcss ai iue encapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on hand, and
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

4 : J -

iuuuvc icvcucu in paymeril.
April 13. 1359 JOHN GUELICH.
N B Coffins made to order on short notice, anc

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro
priate accompanymnts. when desired. J. G.

EUEOP EAN
EYE, EAR and LUNG

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DOCTOIl BORT,
Formerly Physician and Surgeon to the Bromp

ton Lung Hospital, of London, England, now of
PiriSBUKG, Pa., begs to announce to all inva-
lids, that owing to the many solicitations of his
friends, be has concluded to pay professional vis-
its to the following named places ; and by arri-
ving at the day set forth, can be consulted by tho
afilicted, both Male and Female, on Diseases oi
the Heart, Liver and Lungs; Cancer, Fits. Scrof-
ula, and all Diseases of the Blood. Also, all Dis
eases appertaining to the EYE and EAR. PAR-
TIAL DEAFNESS, Ringing Noises in the Head,
and Discharges from the Ear, can be speedily
cured by Dr. - BORT'S Scientific Treatment; and
many other diseases that have baflled the skill of
the distinguished physicians.

APPOINTMENTS:
Corsica. Whitmore's Hotel, Sept. 1st and 2nd.
Brookville, American House, Sept;!d, 4th, 5th.
Luthersburg, Reed's Hotel. Sept. 10th and llth.
Clearfield, Johnson's Hotel, Sept. 12th, 1.1th.
Bellefonte, Morrison's Hotel, Sept 1 ith, 15th.
Tyrone City, Mrs. Thomas' Hotel, Sept. 17. 13.

LISTEN TO THE VOICE OF TRUTn AND
REASON AND PROFIT BY IT.

The time has come that all who will cm psi-.m- n

the iron grasp of Mercury, by callincr. without de
lay, to see the well known and justly celebrated
Eclectic European Physician, DR. BORT. who
will administer those only true and safe medi-
cines, extracted from the most choice Roots and
Herbs, which are prepared under bis own super-
vision, and therefore avoiding the use of all Miv-kr- al

Poisons, which were never designed for the
system, to take which many thousand have fallun
victims and gone to early graves.

THINGS TO EE REMEMBERED.
Remember that Dr. Bort wants no natients hut.

those fully capable of appreciating and flisMn.
guishing the services of a regular thorough bred
physician, from a paltry, unlearned andtrillin"-quack- .

Remember, Dr. Bort's remedies and treatment
are entirely unknown to all others in this coun-try; prepared from a life spent in the great hos-
pitals of Europe and the first in the country.

Remember, that Dr. Bort has a more extended
practice than any other physician in Western
Pennsylvania.

R cmcmber, that citizens of education and our
popular men are all well acquainted with, and
take great pleasure in recommending Dr. Bort to
tho alHicted. '

Remember, that Dr. Bort makes no false repre-
sentations to gull the unfortunato, but ail he says
will be faithfully carried out.

Remember, that Dr. Bort pays every attention
to diseases ot a chronic nature.

Certificates of Cures may be seen at his respec-
tive rooms..

Dr. B. isfurnished with over six thousand let.
r ters of recommendations from some of the most

distinguished men living. Also has awarded to
him diplomas from somo of the most celebrated
Hospitals and Infirmaties in Europe, for his

observations in Diagnosis, and obser-
vations in discovering remedies for the cure of
diseases that have heretofore befallen tho skill ofmany of the medical profession.

An early call from those wishing to consult theDoctor, is earnestly requested, so as to recoive fullbenefit of treatment, and thus do justice to him-
self. . Time limited.

Tleaso bear in mind when Dr. E. will be in your
place. Persons desirous of consulting him will
confer a great favor by calling on the first day ofhis arrival, as his Rooms are so often crowded, itis utterly impossible to attend to tho anxious so
hcitations of all. Dr Eort will arrive at each ofthe above places on the first train or stage on theday appointed. .

Please extend tho invitation to all invalid ac-
quaintances, and oblige yours, Ac. .

All letters addressed to Box 1417. Pittsburg.will
be promptly answered. May 29, 151.
FLOrR.TA S001 articl for sale at the MoreTf

WM. F. IRWIN. Clearfield.

ED. A, IRVIX'S
C O L TJ M !NT.

Irvin's Corner Store,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

N E W STRING GOODS
Just received at the "Corner Store"

a complete stock of

NEW SP11IXO GOODS.
Customers will find

The asssortment varied, and the prices reasonable.
Curwensville, April 10, ISol.

QRAIN, FLOUR, BACON, AND FISH,
for sale low for cash,

At the "corner store'' in Curwensville.

! T A P L E SPHI X f; GOOD S,
AT LOW PRICES,

At Irvin's "corner store." Cu rwensville.

A w L T F G D

BUFFALO ROBES,

For sale very low, at Irvin's Corner Store.

B EANS AND DRIED APPLES,
A quantity at the Corner Store.

Jadies will find at the Corner Store a

complete assortment of Dress Goods nf ail
descriptions, such as Tartan Plaids, various
styles; Persian Twills, Printed Cashmeres,
AH Wool and Printed Delaines (in variety,)
Plain (all wool) Delaines and Merinos, all col-

ors, Debcgc, Coburgs, &c, in variety.

Qn hand a large stock of Mens' and Boys'

Clothing, of all descriptions. Sval-ski- Bea-

ver and Cass overcoats. Gents'Shawla. Fine
Dress cloth and Cassimere business Coats,
Pants, and Vests; over shirts, over-all- s, un-

der clothing, &c, &c, a complete stock.

groceries, a large stock on hand, (selling
ilow,; tiytne quantity or retail, call and see

them, and satisfy yourselves.

Rents' dress Hats, and staple Hats and Caps
of all kinds. Boots and Shoes of all descrip

Hons selling now lower than ever.

"Donnets of all descriptions and the
newest styles, at Irvin's Corner Store.

"Toadies Gloves, Gauntlets, Xubias, and

new stylo Wool Hoods, in great variety.

Qloths, Doeskin Cassimeres, Fancy Cassi- -

meres and Vestiugs, in great variety.

"guflalo Robes of all sizes and prices, and

Sleigh-bell- s, Whips, &c, at the corner.

JJOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS, Sad-

dlery, Sole and Upper Leather, at the corner.

EY WORLD and Noble Cook-Stove- s. n,l

Nine plate Stoves for sale, very cheap.

QRINDSTONES of the best qualify, and fix- -

tuies, for sale at the "corner store."

JUGIIT-DA-
Y and 24-hou- r Clocks, of all si

zes, styles, and prices, at the corner stor.

G- -UJI COATS, Pants and Boots, a large as

sortment, for sale at Irvin's corner store.

jAILS, Glass, Faints, Oils, &c, &c, for sale

very low by the quantity or at retail.

QTJ3TOMERS are invited to call and exam- -

ue our goods, as we are satisfied that an ex
amination of troods and nrices will
persons to buy. E. A. IRVIN.

Curwensville, Pa., October 17, 18G0.

NEAV DUTJG STORE.
The subscribers have opened a full nn nm.

plete assortment of DRUGS in the new brickbuilding of Dr. Woods, on the corner of I.nonaf
and Cherry streets, in the Borough of Clearfield,

ucre mey win at an times be happy to accom-
modate any person who may desire articles in their
ine. itie ousiness will bo confined strictly to a

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION HUsrXESS.
and no pains will be spared to render satisfaction.

Dr. M. Woods, the innior nartner. ma.v nlnrflva l.n
found and consulted in tho "Druir Store." when
not absent on professional business. A separate
room for consultation is attached to the Stnr
where patients may be examined privatelv.

.every article usually found in such an estab-ishme- nt

will be kepton band, and sold at prentlv
reduced prices. Terms being strictly Cash will en
able them to otter inducements in the way of prices.

Physicians will bo supplied at a small nfrcentago ovcrcost and carriage. Their orders aresolici-ted- .
Every article sold will be puro and of thebest quality. WOODS A BARRETT.

Clearheld, Pa.. Icbraary 13, ISCl-tf- .

lO VOr:NG LAI)IS WANTED, to ct- -
amine and rodiioo tli Urm nt,,.ir r,f ii.r,.,.

Hoods, just received at MO"'SP S.

JIinESE'-- A lot choice
V-- at the st.u e of

of N. Y rv...

tho T HVBrn ., -- I Ul

l - V lM irs tUceutlv
ft...ju - i .. . . w." the l.r .,irii:ciu. aim mat they are noinull beer on th ..... . ..' rc'' :

have employed an experienced Brtwl, T-
-t

reast, and they feel confident that the,a superior article of beer. Give themjudge for yourselves. ln uj
June 20. T,0 CHART.F

. ;
A .....11 Till O 1 , r-- I- ..M.t.uii- - i r1t,rt:,.r.ill to thot.nthi.

proper time, will be a
great assistance to ey-er- y

one, in point of
nealth. comfort, and f-

convenience. ijrDr. 11 ills can al wars
be found at his office,
on the corner of Front
and Main sts, when no J
notice to the contrary appears in t ... r,
operations in the line'of bis proftiT.V 'J"' A::

in the latest and most approved 'vI.k T 'V"1''
anteed foronc rear against all uatuVl'r- -

Clearfield, Pa., October 10th. ImH). "a,':'

TVEU STONE WARE M AN FF UrTn'p,--
IN CLEARFIELD. PA.

ino undersigned takes this mttl, r.r
r.f'.r- -.

UK "e puuuc xnai ne tias comment'facture of Stone-War- e in the linr..k .c. ,j . , . . . ""..i. r:
ui'ia, ana inst nc is now prfpar l to sn.

m-i- j want mem witn JUiik and I'mnuVJugs. Jars. Ac, at lower priori, than v ex -
bought elsewhere. He solicit a share r'"'

Se- - FREDERICK LLl TZ1 s'.'f
Clearfield, Pa.. M.vy 25, ISjil-l- y

AYEK'S
CATHARTIC

Are you eiclc K.complaining? Are too'c
order, with y.r nt:
ranped. and jour ".;jnp j,.
comfortable? T!.,w s,t.
toms ate often tin- - prrin
seriotiii iliiH-ss- . s., .

I jtml Khmil.l lu . . . tj (timely iiw of tits rv'i! ,!.e1y. Tuke Aynri I'uHcleanse ont the ii i irl fc

mors purify tlit hhl.t4
let tlie tluiiis more on ntui.
Ptructed in htnhU an

kL 3, T,1,,y ftimulate the function
ot lite fcodr into rijr.ro. x--

jjjf- tirity. punfr t.'ie sy,irn fma
the ol:ru. lions h mix

disease. A cold sottlex Botue lir iu the Uxly, aiIts natural functions. The?, if iut rvuvTtJ.
rwirt upon thomselres and th aurrounding orpana. pr
riu.nc general aggravation, angering, ui di.v.ua.
AVl:il in thia condition. oppr8ed by the derncaifii'
take Ayer's fills. ntl Se how directly Uey r:or tU
nntural action of the ayH-- m, and v?tii it tin bu.vt
R'pMnir of health azAin. What i true and m apparent in
tlii trivial nnd common complaint, is a'., tiu- - iu mtr.y
of the deep-seate- d and dangerous ditempera. Tjc mrr
purpntive effect expels them. Cauaad by amiilux aiwtru
ti.ms and derangements of the natural (unci)- - c( t

bodv, they are rapidly, and mauy of them aurij. cui
by the same nioau". None whu know the i.1n jf Uir

I'iilo. will neglect to employ them wben sutlcru.j fts
the disorders they cure.

Statement from lending physicians in om cf t!.

principal cities, and from other well known puiiU k:- -

SOUH.

From o Forwarding iftrthant oSL Louil, 7V. 4, U..

I. A Ten: Tonr Tilla are the parapon of all ti.: !.
preot in medicine. They hT cured tuy little uj 1i:t
of nlceroua aures upon ber hands and feet Uiat hud pr m

uinrallt fir year. ' Hor mother has been lot?
outdy afilicted with blotches and pimple on her aam ail
Iu her hair. After onr chil 1 waa cured, she also ut
your Tills, aud they hare cured bur.

ASA MOUfi miis.
As a. Fnmily Fliyaie.

From Vr. E. IK CVtiwriaht, Aituc OrUcnt.
Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their .K"-c- t

qualities surpass any cathartic we possens. Ther v
mild, but very certain and effectual In their arti.m on
lioweJg, which makes them invaluable to us in tit dr
treatment of disease.

Headache, Sicklleadaebe, Foul Stomsc&i
From Dr. Fditard Boyd, lialtimort.

PrR Pino. Atek : I cannot auswor tou ultat cnp'.i,iJ
I have etirtd with your Pill 8 better tnan to say all L.dtr tre-- with purgative malt cine I plnee prrat ittr-denc-

on an efl'ectne.1 cathartic in my daily contw! a.n
disease, and believing as I do Hint your I'illa aftonl w :n
Lest we bare, I of coarse value them highly.

rirrsniTS, Pw Mar 1, IS.' 5

Dr. J. C. Arstt. Sir: I bare beeu repeatjij' cui"i '
the worst h'adadir any Lady can have by a e or t

of yonr PiHo. It seems to arise from si tool sd.aia.fc.
which thev cleanse at onen.

Your with great reject, XD. W. TUErLS.
dei-- Sltamer Curv.

niliauK DIonIcr Liver Complalnti,
From Dr. Thto-lo- rt DtU, J Jio Tort Cty.

N"t only are your PiUs admii aWy ailep'"'! to tll';r
poao as an aperient, tint t find tlieir l enefi.ml e3ec tae-t-

the lArer very marked indeed. Thoy have in mr j"-ti-

pioved more effectual for the nre of tiioui c--

iintt than any one remedy I fan mention. 1 sinews
rejuire that we have at leuglh a put-pa- l he which ta w-th-

the coufideuce of the piofcKsiuu aud Uie pvie.
Depaiitmext or mi Istimob, 1

Washington. P. C, 7th teb, Jivi.
Fnt s I have used your 1'ills in my general aid

Timcticeever aiuce you made them, aud cauiM lirt,itte to

say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their ifj-lutin- g

action on the liver Is quiik and decided,
they are an admirable remedy tor deranijrniriia

of that organ. Indeed, I hare seldom found ataof
bilious Uncase bo obstinuto that it did not readily yurel to

them. Fraternally yours, ALOMf J BAI.U ! 1'- -,

J It ysiCiaH of the JJavin linf- -

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
Fi wa Dr. J. G. Gi eeti, of Ciioy

Your Pills Iwve had a long trial in my pin (if. ani I

bold them in esteem as one of the beat apetin.u 1 w

ever found. Tlieir aiUHRtive etlect uptn the liar a:a'
them an excellent remedy, when given in smail ' ' '

bilinus dysentery and diurrlnea. Uhtii' tr.-ai-c--'' J

makes them very acceptable and couveuicit W
of women aud children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of tlie Blood- -

From Jiev. J. V. Uimtt, Fastor nf Advent Ciurc'i,

Dr.Ater: I bare used your Pills with eTtrwrai'T
success iu my family and among those I am raJeJ to,l'i
in distress. To regulate the organs of d-- -- 3

purify the blood, they are tho very best remedy I h"
eTr known, and I can confident! v reccmnieii
inyfiieJids. Youia, J. V. Ill VI

Warsaw, Wyoming Co, If. Y--. Oct. S.
E2AR Sir : I am nsinjr yonr Cathartic Ciib if 'T ?' v

tice, and f:nd them uu excellent pur:.itive t c!c.i 1 '

system and vurifu U,e I'nut.taaiM of Ihtllr ''..

Constipation, Coat Ivenes. Sitiiprcfin"'
Itlietimn ttnt, (lont, Aeurnljila, lrop
sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. F. Tauglin, inlr'A Cmv.i'i.
Too much cannot be said of your PiUs for V 't'l

enrt If others of our fia'ternity hare tuni t

as edicacious as I have, thev should joiu '" VT '"l"
inp it for the benefit of the multitude wiu u:'-- r ;

thnt complaint, which, althoim;h bad enms i:"-'1-th-

progenitor of otliers that hit wor9-- 1

tivctifts t originnte in the liver, but your PiU 2i.c: f
organ nnd cure the disease.

From. ilrt. E. Sltiart, PUytician and H llI' B

I f nd one or two Ur?e doses of your Pills. tku ,: "

proper time, are excellent ir. niMivi of !! t.s''-'- ' r
tiun when wholly or partialry 'ippre'ed, ar.d

?
efTecttial to clratite the stomuislt and srW ki' " j
are so much tho beat physic we have that I roc""'
no other to my patients.
From Vtc Rev. Dr. ll.iwlet.oftJte ilcV.oditt fy'' C''wC

a 'Pit ask! Ilovst Savannah. "... l!tn- 'j .

HofcoRrD Sir: I should be ungrateful
yonr skill ha brought me if I iid not rfp-- "

you. A cobl settled in sir limbs and iiriK ,ne-- -

.intinv iirf.r.f. .i.!.. .r..... in
lirm. Notwithstanding I had the bw-- t of Ph'fU,
disease grew worse and worse, uutil by the 'f . ...

excellent afc-c- in ISaltimor. Dr. lackenii I lrK --

Pills. 1 heir effects were slow, but sure, byp8"
in tho use of them, I am now entirely well.

Sssate CnAMnER. Baien r.ovgf, I-- 5 i,, of
Tn. AVER : I have been entirely rurpd. by T3' '

j ,
Tihcitm-sti- c GuutA paiuful disea that had "EJt.
fjr years. V INC EM

V3-- Most r f the Tills in market contain ' t
whii ii. although a valuable remedy In ' forir.
daiiKerons in a public pill, f'"m the dresn.ii

that frequently fdlow Its incr-utw-

contain no mercury or mineral substati whs

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Eoxe for

Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATEB &, CO., 7.wA
.i.rviu u v x. j. " K,.m

Curwensville; Sain'l Arnold, Luthe,7ba.r,5,,.jf C

Chaee. An.onvil!e: J. C. Cmnrer. .Vorn
R. Foster, Fhlliriburg. n l dealer el'

.fwall. '.f--iJ , Jctnnarj 2"., I ri T 1 T -


